Gilt development and mating in commercial swine herds with varying reproductive performance.
The primary objectives were to improve standard operating procedures for gilt development and mating, based on a comparison of practices among commercial Japanese herds with varying reproductive performance. Questionnaires were sent to 115 herds; the 96 herds (83.5%) responding were classified, on the basis of the upper and lower 25th percentiles of pigs weaned per mated female per year, into high-, intermediate- or low-performing herds. During gilt development, high-performing herds switched to a gilt developer diet at an earlier age than low-performing herds (P < 0.05). More high-performing herds performed first insemination "immediately," with second insemination "6 to 12 h" after first estrus detection than low-performing herds (P < 0.05). However, there were no differences (P > 0.05) among productivity groups with regard to the use of nutritional flushing or percentage of AI used. In multilevel analyses (17,582 service records), gilts in herds using direct boar contact were 13.73 d younger at first mating than those in the herds using indirect boar contact (P < 0.05), but age was not related to feeding practices or the number of days of boar contact per week (P > 0.05). First-serviced gilts in the herds that performed first insemination "immediately" after first estrus detection had an 8.3 to 8.4% higher farrowing rate (FR) than those in herds that performed first insemination at "6 to 12 h" and "24 h" (P < 0.01). Reserviced gilts in the herds with first insemination "immediately" after first estrus detection had 7.5% higher FR than those in herds with first insemination at "6 to 12 h" (P < 0.05). Meanwhile, first-serviced and reserviced gilts in herds that restricted feed after insemination had 0.23 and 0.17 more pigs born alive (PBA) than gilts in the herds that did not restrict feed (P < 0.05). However, PBA was not related to time of insemination (P > 0.05). In conclusion, to improve gilt reproductive performance, we recommend stimulating gilt estrus by using direct boar contact, performing first insemination "immediately" after first estrus detection, and restricting feed intake after insemination.